
Description:

Nutraceutical ingredients are nutrient rich components that have beneficial medicinal qualities, which improve human health and provide prevention from diseases. The nutrition value of traditional foods increases with addition of nutraceutical ingredients. Nutraceutical ingredients are used in cosmetics, dietary supplements, food and beverages on a wide range. Medicinal properties of nutraceuticals are used in health beneficial products globally.

Types as prebiotics, probiotics, protein and amino acids, omega-3 fatty acids, vitamins, minerals, fibers and speciality carbohydrates, carotenoids, phytochemical and plant extracts and others segment global Nutraceutical ingredients market. Based on application they are segmented as functional food, dietary supplements, functional beverages, animal nutrition and personal care. Global Nutraceutical ingredients market are segmented by health benefits as gut health, bone health, heart health, immunity, nutrition, weight management and others.

Asia Pacific accounts for the largest geography driving the nutraceutical ingredients market. Factors restraining the Nutraceutical ingredients market are lack of awareness in some regions and stringent regulations in regions like Europe and North America. Health and lack of nutrition issues, weight management and rise in number of heart as well as chronic diseases have led to increased consumption of natural medicinal and herbal supplements.

Healthy eating habits and modern lifestyle of people have increased the use of dietary supplements and functional foods in many developed economies. In addition, cosmetics and their growing demand are driving the global Nutraceutical ingredients market. Increase in consumption of nutrient rich and quality animal meat is expected to drive the global nutraceutical ingredients market for the forecast period.


Decision Databases is involved in providing research reports and company profiles in the global Nutraceutical ingredients market in terms of revenue and output/volume. Market drivers, opportunities and restraints are thoroughly studied which influences the market. This study is further utilized for the overall analysis of the market. The Nutraceutical ingredients market is segmented based on the global applications, geographic presence, by products and ingredients. We offer an inclusive category-specific market outlook.

We provide access to a comprehensive collection of companies in the industry. The companies can strategize and execute business operations through our competitor analysis. Find the global industry analysis, market size, share, growth, and trends information in our Nutraceutical ingredients profiles.

Segmentations In Report:

Nutraceutical Ingredients Market Analysis By Types:

- Prebiotics
- Probiotics
- Protein & Amino Acids
- Omega -3 Fatty Acids
- Vitamins
- Minerals
- Carotenoids
- Fibers & Specialty Carbohydrates
- Phytochemical & Plant Extracts
- Others
Nutraceutical Ingredients Market Analysis By Applications:

- Functional Food
- Functional Beverages
- Dietary Supplements
- Animal Nutrition
- Personal Care

Nutraceutical Ingredients Market Analysis By Health Benefit:

- Gut Health
- Bone Health
- Heart Health
- Immunity
- Nutrition
- Weight Management
- Others

Nutraceutical Ingredients Market Analysis By Geography:

- North America
- Europe
- Asia Pacific
- Latin America
- Middle East And Africa

NOTE: Report Delivery Time will be 48 Hours from Purchase.
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